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TESTIMONY OF GRETHE PETERSON 
VICE-RRESIDENT, NATIONAL FEDERATION OF STATE HUMANITIES COUNCILS 
AND CHAIR, UTAH ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES - . . 
BEFORE THE 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON INTERiOR AtlD RELATED AGENCIES 
OF THE 
COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS, UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
• 
I appreciate the opportunity to testify on the Fi sea 1 Year 1983 budget for the 
National Endowment for the Humanities, particularly with regard to the state. 
humanities councils. I am here because of my work with the iftah Enclowment for 
the Humanities, four years as a council menber and two years as Chair, and as 
the current Vice-President of the National Federation of State Humanities Coun,. 
cils. B~t perhaps even more important, I am here because of my commitment to 
the humanities. Through my experiences as a student and as a volunteer in the 
private sector, I have come to understand that the humanities are more than bodies 
of knowl ec;tge whi c.h 1 fnk the present with the past and the future. The humani i:i es 
p.rovide us with a way of looking at and responding to the world we live in. 
The humanities can help us place ourselves in a cultural, hiStorical, and 
philosophical context, enabling us to make better decisions for ourselves and 
fer our soctety. 
State hum_anities councils were established in 1971, in the words of law wh.ich 
created NEH, "to furnish adequate prog·rams in the hurilani ti es in each of the 
several S!~tes." While there may be dE!bate as to what coristitutes "adequate," 
there can be no doubt that_state councils are doing what they are supposed to 
do. A brief description of representative projects may reveal more clearly 
how one typi ca 1 council. the Utah Endowment for the Humanities. accomplf shes i ts goa 1 s . · - · - · - · - ·· 
ln one of our more unconventional efforts, for instance, an anthropologist has 
been assisting the lite Indian Tribe. strengthen its language. - The circums~nces 
of this project are exceptional. The Utes believe tlieir language nas secret 
powers anc;t are thUS very protective. about ~sing it. P1"9~ably for ~is ~son, 
Ute has not become a written language. Without documents, with nothing to pre-
serve and read, Ute is entirely dependent on oral traditions. These traditions 
are wea~ening ~s time goes on. Sorn~hat curiously, for ins~nce, families, 
rather than generations, are keeping the oral traclition of Ute alive, and fewer 
and fewer families are doing so as time passes. The project anthropologist, who 
has won the trust of the Utes and learned to speak the language, is now working 
w1 th the fami 1 i es that sti 11 use the 1 anguage. teaching them to become teachers 
of other families. If this "cidre11 idea succeeds, and it seens to be, the 
language w111 take on new roots in Ute society, even as the pe0ple continue 
to pa rti ci p~ te i n contESllP()ra ry society. 
This project is enabling a culture to maintain its traditions through its 
connections with the pa~t. It is helping a people sustain their identity and 
place in the development of the American West. Without such distinctive and 
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creative peoples, the culture of the West loses its cowers to energize and inspire. 
Our effort~ with the Ute tribes have enlarged the state's appreciation of another 
culture and its contribution to our past. 
Let me mention another project, this one designed to reach the rural population 
of Utah. A Humanist-in-Residence program has enabled us to bring together some 
of the finest humanities scholars in the state with people living in small isolated 
c011111Unities. The scholar works with the sponsoring organization (school, city 
government, museum, hospital, prison) on a program or fonnat that enables him 
to provide an experience in the humanities for the community. One of our 
residencies was spent in several communitites in a large southeastern county, 
whose people make their living in ranching, fanning, and mining, and where there 
is a large Ute and Navajo population. The humanist, a professor of English on 
sabbatical, found that film programs, especially films based on books and plays, 
were effective ways to draw people from different backgrounds together for dis-
cussions of content, style, and message typical of the humanities. The film 
series was enonnously successful because of the ilulnber of people attending •-
and the issues that it raised. 
We bave found, as have other state councils, that the mini-grant (grants up to $1,000) often have a pronounced "multiplier" effect in tenns of the ratio of 
quality per dollar. It was used to support an apparently conventional human-
ities-and-public-policy project, "The Energy Crisis and the Humanities" at the 
Weber County Library. I say "apparently conventional" because, though its for-
mat was a fairly standard lecture series, it used scholars who skillfully pre-
sented material and generated significant discussion. The presentations were 
sound and, in each case. specifically linked to the philosophical concerns about 
man and his environment. The series dealt wfth the Western religious and 
scientific views of man and his envirol'Vllent, the ethical and political issues 
of limited resources. and finally considering alternatives for the future. One 
spe~ker insured a kind of "gathering effect" by acting as moderator and questioner 
of the preceeding speakers. an ethicist, a political scientist. a family studies 
specialist. and a chemist. One of our more simple and inexpensive projects was 
o of our best because of context and presentation; it was substantial. infonna-
ve, and stimulating. 
It might be useful for you to know something about the operation of state councils. 
Our work falls basically into two categories: grant-making and policy-making. 
Councils meet three or four times each year to discuss applications for project 
support. as well as reports and recomme~dations frOril staff and subcOlllll'lttees 
regarding policy questions. Such questions could include changes in guidelines 
(e.g •• shall the council reserve a certain amount of its funds for programs in 
oral history? in public issues? etc.); haw to raise more non-federal funds (either through intensive efforts by council members or by helping project direc-
tors raise money in their camnunities); whether to identify a particular area 
of interest (e.g •• the humanities in the health professions) and distribute a 
"Request for Proposals" throughout the state; and how to improve the level of 
participation by academic humanists from the state's institutions of higher educa-
tion. Other policy matters could be listed here, but these are enough to show 
that the councils are not merely passive application-receiving bodies. They 
have responded to the challenges implicit in the 1976 and 1980 authorizing legis• 
lation and to encouragement from NEH by seeking recognition in their states as 
important, autonomous, effective institutions for cultural and educational affairs. 
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Members of state humanities councils are not unique among American volunteers, 
but they do display the unusual dedicatio-n, initiative, and energy which c~a-rac­
terizes volunteer work at its best. They define their council responsibilities 
E!l(pansively, they take ~heir mjlndate se.riously, llnd strive to involve as many 
citizens in as many settings as possible. Their contributions ~erilplify the 
kind of public philosophy envisioned in the originating legislation. 
The councils .now look to an uncertain future. They have, c;haract~ristically, 
treated the threat to their program budgets as an intellectual challel)ge and 
organfzational probl~. They have set about systenatically apprai.sing their 
prilgrams, reassessing their activities, and realigning their,priorities. They 
undertook these task? collectively and individually:. collectively, through the 
National Federation of State Humanities Councils, whose Study Group on Alterna-
tives for the State Councils disseminated a widely used report summarizing coun-
cil plans and respc;mses; and, individually, in adapting the generalized suggestions 
to their local circumstances. 
A m·u1 ti tude of ways to save money and increase funds for their programs have been 
considered. These include stregtheni ng the councils' capjlci ty to raise non•fed• 
eral funds, which was the subject of a workshop arranged by the Federation at the 
1981 Na ti ona l Meeting of State Hwriani ti es Councils. The co·uncil s are becoming 
increasingly sophisticate<! and adept at enlisting the support of corporations, 
individuals, and foundations for their programs, as the table below shows. What 
1o1e see is a steady and reliable growth in the gift-getting capacity of the coun-
cils, underlining the importance of the gift and matching authority. 
Funding Hi St6!:z'. of State Humanities Councils 
Number of NEH Gifts Received by NEH 
Fiscal Year State .Councils Obligations _ for State. Councils 
1971 6 $ 587,000 $ -0-
1972 17 2,216,000 -0-
1973 32 5, l 60;000 14,000 
1974 41 7,568,000 67,000 
1975 50 13,529,000 80,000 
1976 50 18,092,000 450,500 
1977 51 18,978,000 738,730 
1978 51 18,500,000 1,407,647 
1979 52 20,678,500 1,898,408 
1980 52 21,081,074 2,317,000 
1981 52 23,947,000 2.84~.ooo 
The councils have ilso g1'.'en c~ns1derllble thought to cutting back on council 
meetings, publications, staff travel, and staff size. But we have found there 
is a point at which the attempt to save lilc!ney by reducing adlllinistrative expen-
dit\Jres becomes counterproductive. A certain minimal structure must be ~in• 
i 
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tained if the counci.ls are to remain at all effective. Most are at that level 
now: two to six person~.·oepending ~11 ~e size of the state, have-been founcl 
-· 
to be nee<led to manage grants, cooi'dinate council activities, evaluate projects, 
and stay informed of the interests and needs of the people and institutions of 
their states. · · 
Thus, the councils join with other proponents of the humanities fo asking that 
funds for NEH not be reduced in Fiscal Year 1983. Funds for the Division of 
State Pr6grams in recent years have-been fairly stable at about 2~.48i of NEH's . 
program funds. This has resulted in the FY 1980 grant levels to the state councils 
shown in Appendix A. The Division has reported that it intends to maintain 
to ta 1 funding for the c:o1,mci 1 s in an amo.urrt equa 1 to or a 1 ittl e greater than 
their FY 1980 levels through Octo~~r. 1983, if funding c:ontinues at its current 
1 evel . 
If total funcling should fall, the councils' grant-making potential would be 
severely impairec1. In fact, in such a case, they might not be able to support 
enough projects to attract the non-federal gifts needed to release NEH match.ing 
funds to any i;ignificant degree. This is a good reason to retain the outright 
funding for the state COl!l1cils at their present level. 
The councils, to be sure, are dependent on federal funds. The nature of this 
"dependency" must, however, be qualified. First, the councils' dependency is 
perhaps unavoidable, not only ::iecause of.the f1nancial circumstances of many 
s~te governments (only one of which, that of Puerto Rico, has 112d~ any serious 
effort to incorj:Jorate its hwnanities council into the government) but because of 
the kind of civic e<1ucational exper1ment th~t the state coun_cils represent. They 
would probably not survive if left to the give and take of the economic market-
place or the preferences of administrators in higher education. It can survive 
as a federal program, but this should not be construed as a liability. In 
supporting some experimental, non-traditional fonris of education, the federal 
government is demol\strati ng its legi tiinate capacity for effective 1 eadershi p. 
Second, every council suc_ceeds in matching its entire federal gr~nt with .services 
and goods, i.e., "in-kind" contributions, and with cash gifts. This is, of course, 
required. by the law. But not only is every federal dollar matched, it 1s over-
matched: the total valu~ of in-kind and cash contributed to the programs they 
sponsor invariably exceeds the outright grants. And thi.i"d, th.e counci 1 s' gra·ntees 
a~ not dependent on f~eral funds or on the awards by-the councils. They are 
not temPQrary organizatiO{IS which depend on the councils for their inai n support; 
they are penna_n_en1: educational, civic, religious, and ad .!!2£ groups which 
collaborate with the councils in. pursuit of C:cmnon ideiTs and interests. State 
councils represent eff~tive grass ro0ts efforts that bind cOlllll1ni ties together. 
By assuring th~ c:ontinuity an:i strength of the state humanities councils, Congress 
will be contributing to the maintenance of the productive partnership amo_ng such 
groups, the councils, NEH, the Congress itself, and American C011111unities. -
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